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HAND-CAPTURE OF ROOSTING BIROO FOR BANDING 
By Herbert w. Kale II 

Since there is so little published data pertaining to the roost-1~-
habits of most species of birds the following observations made d'lll.--1::_ii 
a visit to the Dry Tortugas might be of interest and pemaps stim ui~ 
further research on the subject. From 8 May to 13 May, 1965, I 
participated in the Sooty and Noddy Tern banding program on Bush Ke;y
conducted by the Florida Audubon Society, Florida State Museum, and 
the Everglades National Park under the leadership of Dr. William B. 
Robertson, Jr., ENP biologist. Part of the day and each night was S[le 
on Garden Key, the site of Fort Jefferson. 

The Dry Tortugas are dry sandy islands loca ted approximately 70 
miles due west of Key West, Florida, and are the first landfall betweGQ: 
the Carribean Islands to the south and the continental U. s. During 
migrations most birds passing over or near the Tortugas do not stop, 
possibly because these keys are relatively barren of food and fresh 
water. Nevertheless, some birds in good physical condition land for 
brief periods ranging from a few minutes to several hours, and they fly 
on. During periods of adverse weather howe'V!9r, large numbers of birds 
are forced to land. Many of these birds are in weakened condition. 
Un.leGs a bird arri.ves on these keys in good health with sufficient 
energy reserves for further flight, it is doubtful that it will ever 
leave except perhaps as a meal in the stomach of a predator--Sparrow H 
Sharo-shinned Hawk, or Cattle Egret. Many of the Cattle Egrets also 
succmnb to starvation, although some of them probably survive by eating 
the weakened song birds (See Cunningham, 1965, Auk 82:502-503) or the 
nestling Sooty and Noddy Terns on Bush Key. 

Since there is so little vegetation on Garden Key, I thought :that 
perhpas it might be possible to find some of these migrants sleeping iill 
the few shrubs and trees scattered within the confines of the huge brl.Ok 
fort. For an hour or so on three different nights a search was made 
with a flashlight among the shrubs and lower branches of the taller 
trees. Bill Robertson and Sievert Rohwer accompanied me one night. 
Usually, the first hint that a bird was present was the sighting_ of 
fresh white fecal matter on leaves beneath the bird. When the bird was 
sighted an attempt was made to identify it without disturbance, then it 
was quickly captured by hand. Positive identification was made and the 
bird placed in a holding cage for banding and release the next morning, 

Heal thy birds were usually alert and would stare at the light and 
fly off into the darkness at the first observable movement or shadowJ~ 
front of the lir,ht. Weakened birds appeared to sleep much more sounl,L.l,J 
and often kept their heads under the scapulars while the light was on 
them. Some of these birds appeared to be shivering. 
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rdS picked from their sleeping perches in this manner are listed 
:e 1. A Gray Kingbird was found sleeping in a tree about 15 feet 

:1J1 Ta. the ground, but it flew away as Rohwer began to climb the tree. 
,al)OV'e h we suspec~ed that there were at least 100 birds present on 
AJ,tl10ugI{ey, the maJority of these must have roosted in the taller trees 
oaro-en the fort or in the shrubbery outside the walls, since so few 
115,thin dua.ls were found in the low shrubbery on the parade ground. Some 
:1J1dif possibly slept i~ t?e. numerous crevices and crannies of the old 'ldl"\ fort, and a few individual .... may have roosted in the low vegetation 
~~ on the sand-covered terreplein atop the fort. 

-ble 1. Roosting birds captured by hand within Fort Jefferson, Garden 
•• Key, Dry Tortugas, May, 1965. 

Roosting Condition 
speeies Site Height of bird 

asd.Starl ~ Tree 6 ft. Good 

Rediltart ~ Vine 7 ft. Weak 

cape Ma,y Warbler ~ Shrub 3 ft. Weak 

palJn Warbler Tree 6 ft. Weak 

Jellowthroat ~ Shrub 3 ft. Good 

Ovenbird Shrub 2 ft. Good 

Ovenbird* Shrub 4 ft. Good 

mack-throat ed 
mue Warbler ~ Shrub 4 ft. Weak 

• This bird, presumably the same one, was frightened off its perch 
the first night, but was back on the same perch the following nir,ht. 

In April, 1966, Drs. Glen Woolfenden and William Jennings found a 
1'ree Swallow in weakened condition asleep on the floor of a second 
story casemate. They also captured a Mourning Dove asleep in a small :ree within the fort (this last species is one of the few resident 
reedin g birds). 
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This method of cap t uring birds ;for ba,ndin:g purposes possesses th. 
.xcitement and anticipation of a treasure bun~, but ma:y-not _ be ver-y, 

practical in areas where -~e number ? f pote ntial roosting sites are 
wuimited. However, within t he confines of ones own backyal'd. or 
:unmediate neighborhood it may be worth while to. sea~h t he s~rubbe i:-y 
and small trees to learn were your local Mockingbird, Ca~al , ot
Robin sleep. Even if the bir d is out of reach the se~h 1.s not wa. 
8Y keepin~ notes on t he type o:t vegeta t ion se l ected , heig ht above g 

1 . t· -thi n the tree or shrub, etc ., one can accumulate data that 
oc :i. ion w:i. "- to th · th ol ogical lite wou.ld represent a val uable contri uut i on e om:i. i:at. 

Encephalitis Research Center, 4001 Tampa Bay Blvd. • Tampa• Florida 3 

WHO IS COLOR-MARKING RING-BILLED GULLS? 

Among the hundreds of gulls on our Florida beache s this Wint er, 
spotted two young Ring-bills that , in addition to a metal F&WS b a.nQ 
the right leg , bore a numbered colored tab on the l~ft leg . T?e taba 
looked like yellow oilcloth or plastic, perhpas an inch or an inch 
a half square, and the figures were large enough so ~hat I could read 
them clearly with my binoculars at about 20 feet, ~ch wa? as close 
I could get to the birds. If whoever marked these birds WJ..11 send me 
the banding data , I will be glad to report t? hil:1 ~e tab nlll;1bers a.ll4 
the date and place I read them. This in an intriguing_ techm.que that; 
offers nice possibilities for yielding recovery data mthout having 
catch and handle the bird. 

Oliver L. Austin, Jr., Florida State Museum, Gainesville, Florida 3 

DECOYS 

3ob Yunick writes : "As a result of the EBBA mee~ing there ett~ 
to be a fair amount of interest by some p7opl e in ma~ing 7ilh~~e 
shore bird decoys. If an:rone is having dif fic ult y enla r ging ? 
silhouettes from ~33A ~ of a year or so.ago (Vol~ 28 , N~h 1bl~~s 
dron me a note and I'l l se nd them a full-sized tracing of e 
;') s I use them." 

Dr. Pabert p. Yunick, 1.527 Myron st., Schenectady, N • Y • 12309 

ENJOYING ORNITHOLOGY 
By David Lack 

f ollowin g article is from the author's book of the same 
('l'h~ ubli shed in England by Methuen & Co. , Ltd. It is 
titl-8 • 

8
~ of material excerpted from the first chapter - - "An 

cOIIIP°5
8 

to the British Trust for Ornithology's Regional 
addt8\ntatives and others at Cheltenham, in .March 1956, 
flBP:ted from~ study 7 (1960)." It is reprinted here 
reP l'IJlission of David Lack and the .aritish Trust for 
't71 pe Ed, ) 
ornithology - - • 
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Besearoh is merely a term for finding out so!lething, or to put it 
ccurately, something previousl:'.:" ~nk~o1m. It m.n.::r be somet~ing very 

: tor instance that the Rock Pi p:i.t is a re[;Ul ar nassarre nu.grant at 
j,c,~ sewage fann , or that the. Yellowhannner tends to_ lay a smaller clutch 

th autumn t han the sumr.ier, or it n.-1.y be the propour1d1ng of an elaborate 
8 b(lsed on twenty years' observations and rnasses of statistic s and 

8 
In al.1,Y event, it is a delightful pa stir.lc, one of the most 

\ t.rul of all pastimes. Tu.rt her , this pleasure is within the reach of 
ornithcJlo &Lsts. being easier technicall y, though harder !lorally , than 

,t peopl:e t hink . Do not supp?se th a ~ it is s~rnethine; which should 
ys be left to the professional, rnr in this field the a.n:i.teur has as 

advantages as the professional , thou gh the y are different advantages . 

Almost always research starts with the simple and often it ends there 
If in your garden, you happen to see a Spotted 1'1ycatcher displayinrr 

1fDY that you have not seen before, you record the event as accur2.tely 
you can, and as soon as possible after you have seen it, but do not uorI"J 
m1(lh about recording while it is happening, for if you try to do this, 
my easily miss t-lhat happens next. It is not hard to train oneself to 

er facts for long enough to record them aftc:nmrds. 

'fue next step, of cour se, is t o try to in t erpre t the behavi or . Was 
second bi rd J?resent ? If so, was it l i.1<ely to have bee n a male (which 

sts thr eat display) or a -'-er.tale (Phich suggests cou r tship), or m1.s 
bird merely alanned at you.r presence? Interpretation ·may be hard on 
bllsi s of one observati on , and further , as snall birds move fast and 
were not expectin g the occurrence, your des cription of it was probably 

accurate . The ne:x:t st~ is to con::n.1lt '!'he :landbook of :3rltish 
or some equi Vcllent Harle to see whether the di!!,Play h .. "l.s been recorded . 

ro. It pr obabl.v has, but it may not have been , or it may have been 
described or interpreted (even i n the ' l::L?.ndbook • . whic h, af t er all , 

rely a SUllllr1'.l.I"J of all previous obser-va tion::; such as yours ). If it i s 
,:,i1:bed, look under related species . Try, for instance, the 
•"'1ca.tcl:er . 




